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ORDERS OF THE DAY
ACTION CALENDAR
NEW BUSINESS
Third Reading
H. 47.
An act relating to fiscal year 2013 budget adjustment.
AMENDMENT TO SENATE PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT TO H. 47
TO BE OFFERED BY SENATOR SEARS BEFORE THIRD READING
Senator Sears moves to amend the Senate proposal of amendment by adding
a new section to be numbered Sec. 99.1 to read as follows:
Sec. 99.1. 2014 LEGISLATOR DRAFTING LIMITATION
(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, during the 2014 legislative
session individual members of the Vermont House shall request no more than
three bills be drafted and individual members of the Vermont Senate shall
request no more than five bills be drafted.
NOTICE CALENDAR
Committee Bill for Second Reading
Adverse
S. 77.
An act relating to patient choice and control at end of life.
By the Committee on Health and Welfare (Senator Ayer for the
Committee).
Reported adversely by Senator Sears for the Committee on Judiciary.
The Committee recommends that the bill ought to be rejected.
(Committee vote: 3-1-1)
PENDING QUESTION: Shall the bill be rejected?
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Second Reading
Favorable
J.R.S. 14.
Joint resolution supporting the Agency of Agriculture, Food and Markets’
proposal to adopt an administrative rule to implement international maple
grading standards in Vermont.
Reported favorably by Senator McAllister for the Committee on
Agriculture.
(Committee vote: 5-0-0)
Favorable with Recommendation of Amendment
S. 4.
An act relating to concussions and school athletic activities.
Reported favorably with recommendation of amendment by Senator
Sears for the Committee on Judiciary.
The Committee recommends that the bill be amended by striking out all
after the enacting clause and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
Sec. 1. FINDINGS
The General Assembly finds:
(1) According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:
(A) Each year, emergency departments (EDs) in the United States
treat an estimated 173,285 persons 19 years old and younger for sports and
recreation-related traumatic brain injuries (TBI), including concussions, 70%
of which were suffered by young people 10–19 years of age.
(B) From 2001 to 2009, the number of annual sports and
recreation-related ED visits for TBI among persons 19 years old and younger
increased 62%, from 153,375 per year to 248,418 per year.
(C) For males 10–19 years of age, TBIs most commonly occur while
playing football. For females 10–19 years of age, TBIs most commonly occur
while playing soccer or bicycling.
(2) According to a study in the American Journal of Sports Medicine,
many high school athletes do not report when they suffer concussions despite
the increased awareness of and focus on the seriousness of such injuries and
the potential for catastrophic outcomes, particularly from multiple concussions.
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(3) Without a clear action plan describing the steps a youth athlete must
take in order to return to play after suffering a concussion, the youth is more
likely to hide the concussion and continue to play without receiving the
necessary treatment.
Sec. 2. 12 V.S.A. § 1043 is added to read:
§ 1043. LIABILITY FOR AND PREVENTION OF CONCUSSIONS AND
OTHER HEAD INJURIES
(a) Definitions. As used in this subchapter:
(1) “Coach” means a person who instructs or trains students on a school
athletic team.
(2) “Collision sport” means football, hockey, lacrosse, or wrestling.
(3) “Contact sport” means a sport, other than football, hockey, lacrosse,
or wrestling, defined as a contact sport by the American Academy of
Pediatrics.
(4) “Health care provider” means an athletic trainer or health care
provider licensed pursuant to Title 26 who has within the preceding five years
been specifically trained in the evaluation and management of concussions and
other head injuries.
(5) “School athletic team” means an interscholastic athletic team or club
sponsored by a public or approved independent school for elementary or
secondary students.
(6) “Youth athlete” means an elementary or secondary student who is a
member of a school athletic team.
(b) Guidelines and other information. The Secretary of Education or
designee, assisted by members of the Vermont Principals’ Association selected
by that Association, shall develop statewide guidelines, forms, and other
materials, and update them when necessary, that are designed to educate
coaches, youth athletes, and the parents and guardians of youth athletes
regarding:
(1) the nature and risks of concussions and other head injuries;
(2) the risks of premature participation in athletic activities after
receiving a concussion or other head injury;
(3) the importance of obtaining a medical evaluation of a suspected
concussion or other head injury and receiving treatment when necessary;
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(4) effective methods to reduce the risk of concussions from occurring
during athletic activities; and
(5) protocols and standards for clearing a youth athlete to return to play
following a concussion or other head injury, including treatment plans for such
athletes.
(c) Notice and training. The principal or headmaster of each public and
approved independent school in the State, or a designee, shall ensure that:
(1) the information developed pursuant to subsection (b) of this section
is provided annually to each youth athlete and the athlete’s parents or
guardians;
(2) each youth athlete and a parent or guardian of the athlete annually
sign a form acknowledging receipt of the information provided pursuant to
subdivision (1) of this subsection and return it to the school prior to the
athlete’s participation in training or competition associated with a school
athletic team;
(3)(A) each coach of a school athletic team receive training not less than
every two years on how to recognize the symptoms of a concussion or other
head injury, how to reduce the risk of concussions during athletic activities,
and how to teach athletes the proper techniques for avoiding concussions; and
(B) each coach who is new to coaching at the school receive training
prior to beginning his or her first coaching assignment for the school; and
(4) each referee of a contest involving a high school athletic team
participating in a collision sport receive training not less than every two years
on how to recognize concussions when they occur during athletic activities.
(d) Participation in athletic activity.
(1) A coach or health care provider shall not permit a youth athlete to
continue to participate in any training session or competition associated with a
school athletic team if the coach or health care provider knows or should know
that the athlete has sustained a concussion or other head injury during the
training session or competition.
(2) A coach or health care provider shall not permit a youth athlete who
has been prohibited from training or competing pursuant to subdivision (1) of
this subsection to train or compete with a school athletic team until the athlete
has been examined by and received written permission to participate in athletic
activities from a health care provider.
(e) Action plan.
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(1) The principal or headmaster of each public and approved
independent school in the State, or a designee, shall ensure that each school has
a concussion management action plan that describes the procedures the school
will take when a student athlete suffers a concussion. The action plan shall
include policies on:
(A) who makes the initial decision to remove a student athlete from
play when it is suspected that the athlete has suffered a concussion;
(B) what steps the student athlete must take in order to return to any
athletic or learning activity; and
(C) who makes the final decision that a student athlete may return to
athletic activity.
(2) The action plan required by subdivision (1) of this subsection shall
be provided annually to each youth athlete and the athlete’s parents or
guardians.
(3) Each youth athlete and a parent or guardian of the athlete shall
annually sign a form acknowledging receipt of the information provided
pursuant to subdivision (2) of this subsection and return it to the school prior to
the athlete’s participation in training or competition associated with a school
athletic team.
(f) Health care providers; presence at athletic events.
(1) The home team shall ensure that a health care provider is present at
any athletic event in which a high school athletic team participates in a
collision sport. If an athlete on the visiting team suffers a serious injury during
the athletic event, the health care provider shall notify the visiting team’s
athletic director within 48 hours after the injury occurs.
(2) Home teams are strongly encouraged to ensure that a health care
provider is present at any athletic event in which a high school athletic team
participates in a contact sport.
Sec. 3. REPEAL
16 V.S.A. § 1431 (concussions and other head injuries) is repealed.
Sec. 4. EFFECTIVE DATE
This act shall take effect on July 1, 2013, except that 12 V.S.A. § 1043(f)
(presence of health care provider at school sports activities) shall take effect on
July 1, 2014.
(Committee vote: 5-0-0)
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PUBLIC HEARINGS
Wednesday, February 13, 2013 - Room 11 - 6:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M. Re
Town Energy Committee - by House and Senate Natural Resources and
Energy Committees
REPORTS ON FILE
Reports 2013
Pursuant to the provisions of 2 V.S.A. §20(c), one (1) hard copy of the
following reports is on file in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.
Effective January 2010, pursuant to Act No. 192, Adj. Sess. (2008) §5.005(g)
some reports will automatically be sent by electronic copy only and can be
found on the State of Legislative webpage.
1. Military Department Vermont National Guard Biennial Report. (January
2013)
2. Vermont Long Term Care Ombudsman Project. (January 2013)
NOTICE OF JOINT ASSEMBLY
JOINT ASSEMBLY
Thursday, February 21, 2013 – 10:30 A.M. – House Chamber –Election
of a Sergeant at Arms, of an Adjutant and Inspector General, and of three (3)
trustees for the University of Vermont, and Vermont and State Agricultural
College.
Candidates for the positions of Sergeant at Arms and of Adjutant and
Inspector General, and legislative candidates for UVM trustees must notify the
Secretary of State in writing of their candidacies not later than Thursday,
February 14, 2013, by 5:00 P.M., pursuant to the provisions of 2 V.S.A.
§12(b). Otherwise their names will not appear on the ballots for these
positions.
The following rules shall apply to the conduct of these elections:
First: All nominations for these offices will be presented in alphabetical
order prior to voting.
Second: There will be only one nominating speech of not more than three
(3) minutes and not more than two seconding speeches of not more than one
(1) minute each for each nominee.
FOR INFORMATION ONLY
CROSSOVER DEADLINES
The following bill reporting deadlines are established for the 2013 session:
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(1) From the standing committee of last reference (excluding the
Committees on Appropriations and Finance), all Senate bills must be reported
out of committee on or before March 15, 2013.
(2) Senate bills referred pursuant to Senate Rule 31, must be reported out of
the Committees on Appropriations and Finance on or before March 22, 2013.
(3) These deadlines may be waived for any bill or committee only by
consent given by the Committee on Rules.
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